Exercise Your Brain!

The Y is more than a gym. It’s a cause dedicated to youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. Last year we served 17,075 youth at the Y. We provided 2,864 youth scholarship memberships and nearly 315 summer camp weeks to underprivileged youth ages 5-14. We also provided programming for an additional 220 participants who are physically or mentally disadvantaged. We do this amazing work for children and families with your generosity and support. Will you sponsor our mission?

Title for $1,000
• 2 tables (of 10) with signage at table
• Premium signage on all print, radio and social media, on-screen and score sheets
• Multiple live mentions throughout the event
• Company materials on all tables (35-37 tables)
• Thank you on in-facility monitors at both branch locations for month of December

Gold for $500
• 1 table (of 10) with signage at table
• Signage at event on screen and score sheets
• Live mention
• Company materials on all tables (35-37 tables)
• Thank you on in-facility monitors at both branch locations for the month of December

Category for $250
• Logo on large screen prior to one question category
• Live mention during category
• Company materials on tables (minimum of 35-37 tables)
• Thank you on in-facility monitors at both branch locations for month of December

Friend for $100
• Recognition on the sponsor list at tables

Friday, November 8
AT THE KERASOTES YMCA
Doors open at 6 PM, Trivia begins at 7 PM

TRIVIA NIGHT

Get Ready for The 70’s!

Primary Contact__________________________________________
Company___________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________
City__________________________ State_______ Zip____________
Phone______________________________________________________
E-mail_____________________________________________________

My check for $_____________________is attached
Payable to: Springfield YMCA

Please charge my credit card $_________________
  ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ Discover
Account #________________________________________________
Exp. Date_________________________________________________
Signature__________________________________________________

I would like to make a contribution to the Strong Kids Scholarship Fund.
$ _______________________

For more information contact:
Lynn Eck
Development & Marketing Director
217-544-9846 x116
leck@springfieldymca.org
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